
Terms: Cash or good check; bid number will 
only be received with picture ID; all items paid 
for day of sale; not responsible for theft, acci-
dents, or inadvertent errors in advertising; all 
announcements made day of sale take pre-
cedence over advertising; all items sold as-is, 
where-is, with no warranty.  

Selling a reputation you can trust, one client at a time!

TRACTOR, STOCK TRAILER, EQUIPMENT AND  
4 WHEELER: John Deere 6410 Serial #L06410V279674 – cab 
with heat, air, radio, 4123 hours, FWA, dual hydraulics, rear wheel 
weights, joy stick for loader, Firestone rubber, 18.4 x 38 on rear, 
13.6 x 28 on front - very good condition; 2006 Aitchison Seed-
matic 3020c Seed Drill – 9’6” wide path, always inside, well main-
tained; Suzuki Kingquad 4x4 500 axi, auto, tires fair, good shape, 
1784 miles, 362 hours, yellow in color; International 130 manure 
spreader, good floor; yard-man gas weedeater; John Deere 3 pt 
blade; Dahl trailer 8’x7’; 1979 Blair goodeneck stocktrailer, 6”x16’ 
good floor tires fair; 12’ Cultipacker, 2- Gravity Flow Wagons  - 1 
with extension, Rhino 7’ 3-point brush mower, 3- point bale stab-
ber, Krause Model 1592 disc 20’- 9” spacings, New Holland 352 
grinder mixer, bi-fold auger, ATV sprayer w/ 10’ boom, Artsway 
420 grinder/mixer. 
CATTLE EQUIPMENT: 100 gal rubbermade water tank; 12x12 
portable metal shed; like new For-Most head gate model 30; For-
Most 9’ bow gate; For-Most panel w/walk threw gate; 20- 10’ For-
Most cattle panels; 7- 12’ stronghold panels; misc gates; Apache 
hay feeder; wire cattle panels; misc wooden post; composite 
electric fence post; cattle loading chute; Apache creep feeder w/
sides; 5 bale rings; 300 gal steel stock tank; For-Most scale; rolls 
electric fence; poly rolls electric fence; T-posts; 2 new rolls Red 
Brand 6’ woven wire; misc rolls barb wire; Patriot solar fencer; 
Ravgard 3000 solar fencer; misc 110 electric fencers; misc vet 
tools; 17- Feed Bunks with poly liners, feed buckets, Formost por-
table squeeze chute, palpation cage, always inside, good shape.
WOODWORKING AND SHOP TOOLS: Jet wood lathe 
14”x42” variable speed, model JWL-1442VS; Sears/Craftsman 
bandsaw 12”; bandsaw blades; Jet belt sander/disc grinder, 
model JSG-96; Jet 1.5 hp dust collector, model DC-1100; Master 
Force 12” variable speed bench drill press; Delta bench grind-
er double sided; Delta 1” belt sander; Craftsman 10” compound 
miter saw; Electric spray paint gun kit; shopvac; shop stand 
lights; misc wood clamps; Kennedy tool box; 14 draw Craftsman 
tool box on wheels; bench vise; misc hand tools for woodwork-
ing; misc nuts and bolt cabinets; vise grips; screwdrivers; filter 
wrenches; crescent wrenches; sockets and ratchets; combination 
wrenches; hammers; crow bars; channel locks; alum ext ladder; 
versa-ladder stepladder. 
MISC & LOWBOY ITEMS: 2- Cast Iron cauldrons; Dimension-
al lumber; underground water line; drainage tile; cinder blocks; 
plastic snow fence; 10- rolls wooden snow fence; Earthway gar-
den one row planter; lawn chairs; many bird houses; lp weed burn-
er; 500 gallon upright water tank, wheelbarrow, laying hen box 
nest, misc. shovels, scoops, pitchforks, handman jack, jobbers, 
grease guns, misc. steel, Air Products, 295 amp stick welder, por-
ter cable pancake compressor; 2-old steel tractor seats, live trap 
– 1x3’ tall, large and small dog kennels, Craftsman 6.0 hp 26” walk 
behind tiller, yard wagon, backpack hand sprayer, wooden hand 
corn sheller, misc. chicken wire, pig feeder (Big Husky), 2 hold 
poly hog water, gas cans, hand sprayer, misc. chains, come-a-
longs, chain binder, egg incubator, 2 wheel feed dolly.

Tom Bradley: 515-202-7687
Scott Evans: 515-669-1768

DR. KEN HENRICHSEN 
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Lunch & Kybo on grounds


